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ColoradoAffirmationFormInstructions
EmploymentVerificationLaw,§8Ͳ2Ͳ122,C.R.S.

OverviewoftheColoradoEmploymentVerificationLaw
TheemploymentverificationlawappliestoallpublicandprivateemployersinColorado,andisinadditiontoseparate
federalFormIͲ9requirements.EmployersmustcomplywiththeprovisionsofthelawforallColoradoemployeeshired
onorafterJanuary1,2007.Therearetwomainrequirements,bothofwhichmustoccurwithin20daysofhire:(1)an
affirmationrequirement,and(2)arequirementtomakeandretaincopiesofemployeeidentityandemployment
eligibilitydocumentation.Visitwww.colorado.gov/cdle/evrforinformationonadditionalemployerobligations.


CompletionoftheAffirmationForm
1. TheattachedaffirmationformisdesignedforusebyColoradoemployers.Bysigningtheform,theemployeraffirms
toallfouroftheemploymenteligibilitycomponentsfortheemployeelisted.


2. TheemployermustcompletetheformforallColoradoemployeeshiredonorafterJanuary1,2007.


3. Theformmustbecompletedwithin20daysafterhiringeachemployee.Reviewtheinformationbelowifyouhave
notadheredtothisrequirement.


4. Theemployer,nottheemployee,isresponsibleforfillingoutandcompletingtheforminatimelyfashion.Theform
maybecompletedbytheemployer’sdesigneeorrepresentative.


5. Thefollowingitemsontheformmustbelegiblycompletedbytheemployer.Theemployermaynotleaveanyof
theseitemsblankorincomplete:


a. Employeenameanddateofhire(Month/Day/Year).
b. Employername,signature,anddateofemployersignature(Month/Day/Year).


RetentionoftheAffirmationForm
Formsmustberetainedbytheemployerforthedurationoftheemployee’semployment.Theemployermustproduce
copiesoftheformtotheColoradoDivisionofLaboruponrequest,butdoesnothavetosubmitformsabsentarequest.


FailuretoProperlyCompletetheAffirmationFormorWorkEligibilityDocumentationRequirements
Theemployermustprovideaccurateandcompleteinformationontheform.Provisionoffalseorfraudulentinformation
ontheformmaysubjecttheemployertoasignificantfineand/oradditionalpenalties.Iftheemployerhasnotproperly
completedtheaffirmationformwithin20daysofhiringtheemployee,ortheemployerhasnotmadeandretained
copiesofemployeeidentityandemploymenteligibilitydocumentationwithin20daysofhiringtheemployee:


1. DONOTcompleteanaffirmationformfortheaffectedemployee(s).Theemployercannotcompleteavalidform
oncethe20dayshaveelapsedsincehire.

2. DONOTbackdateorotherwiseenterincorrectinformationontotheformfortheaffectedemployee(s).The
employermustnotenterfalseorfraudulentinformationontotheform.




3. DONOTattempttomakeandretaincopiesofemployeeidentityandemploymenteligibilitydocumentationifyou
didnotcomplywiththisrequirementwithin20daysofhiringtheemployee.Seekingsuchdocumentationafterthe
20dayshaveelapseddoesnotcomplywithColoradolaw,andmayalsoviolateseparatefederalimmigrationlaws.


DOcomplywiththeemploymentverificationlawforallnewhiresgoingforward.Theemployermust:(1)properly
completeaffirmations,and(2)makeandretaincopiesofemployeeidentityandemploymenteligibilitydocumentation,
within20daysofhireforallemployeeshiredafterthediscoveryofthehistoricalnoncompliance.


Followingthestepsabove,andengaginginotherappropriatecomplianceactions,mayreducethelikelihoodofafine,or
maymitigatethevalueofafine,dependinguponthecircumstances.Consultwithanattorneyforlegaladvice.

ColoradoDivisionofLabor
63317thStreet,Suite200•Denver,CO80202Ͳ3611•(303)318Ͳ8441•www.colorado.gov/cdle/evr
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Affirmation of Legal Work Status
Pursuant to § 8-2-122, Colorado Revised Statutes

Employee Name: _______________________________________________
Last

First

__________

Middle

Social Security Number: ______-_______-______ Date of Hire:

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YYYY)

In accordance with § 8-2-122, C.R.S., within 20 days after hiring the new employee listed above,
I affirm all four of the following by signing this form:
1.

I have examined the legal work status of the above named employee.

2.

I have retained file copies of the documents required by 8 U.S.C. sec. 1324a.

3.

I have not altered or falsified the employee’s identification documents.

4.

I have not knowingly hired an unauthorized alien.

____________________________________________
Print Name of Employer (or Designated Representative)

______________________________
Official Title

____________________________________________
Signature of Employer (or Designated Representative)

_________________(MM/DD/YYYY)
Date Signed by Employer

____________________________________________
Business or Organization Name

______________________________
Employer Phone Number

The provision of false or fraudulent information on this form may subject the employer to a
significant fine and/or additional penalties.
This form and the documents required by 8 U.S.C. sec. 1324 (copies or electronic copies) will be
retained for the duration of the above named individual’s employment.
§ 8-2-122(2), C.R.S.: On and after January 1, 2007, within twenty days after hiring a new employee, each employer in Colorado
shall affirm that the employer has examined the legal work status of such newly-hired employee and has retained file copies of
the documents required by 8 U.S.C. sec. 1324a; that the employer has not altered or falsified the employee’s identification
documents; and that the employer has not knowingly hired an unauthorized alien. The employer shall keep a written or electronic
copy of the affirmation, and of the documents required by 8 U.S.C. sec. 1324a, for the term of employment of each employee.

This affirmation is provided as a courtesy by the Colorado Division of Labor.

